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improvement.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.285
0795: WILL PEOPLE USE OUT OF HOURS CLINICS? AN ASSESSMENT OF
NON-ATTENDANCE AT EVENING CLINICS COMPARED TO MORNING
CLINICS
R. Edmonds. Royal Gwent Hospital, Newport, Gwent, UK.
An initiative clinic has been running for a little over 1 year, in the evenings
to see the vascular consultant. This review looked at the attendance of both
morning and evening clinics to compare the ‘Did Not Attend' (DNA) rates
for each.
Out of a total 1004 appointments for all clinics, 80 were marked DNA - 8%.
The initiative clinics had a DNA rate of 5%. The general vascular and wound
clinics had a combined DNA rate of 9%. The Initiative clinics (evenings) had
DNA rates signiﬁcantly lower than general vascular clinics (p¼0.0082),
Wound clinics (p¼0.0082) and both wound and general vascular clinics
combined. (p¼0.0047).
The consultant in this study works Mondays for clinics and administration
and Thursdays for operating lists. He has other commitments on the other
days. Work is ongoing to assess the reasons for the lower DNA rate,
including access.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.286
: THE EFFECTIVENESS OF COMMUNICATION BETWEEN AUTHORS OF
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH A WEB-BASED SURVEY
J. Aldwinckle*, R. Payne. University Hospital Coventry, West Midlands, UK.
Aim: A meta-analysis is only as accurate as the data it is based on. This
paper aims to identify barriers to data collection, and how this affect
research quality.
Method: The term ‘Meta Analysis’ was searched in PubMed for the period
01/08/2014 - 01/08/2015, returning 5522 results. A macro was used to
isolate 2622 unique email addresses, which we contacted, outlining the
study aims and including a 15 question online survey.
Result: The survey returned 58 responses (2.3%). 52% of these did not
contact any authors when completing their meta-analysis. Of the
remaining 48%, 33% received no response. Reasons for this included no
email addresses and language barriers, however 27% felt that the au-
thors contacted were unwilling to share data. Notably, 61% of re-
spondents felt lack of communication negatively impacted the quality of
research.
Conclusion: This paper highlights the need to develop a culture of open
information sharing. Communication must be effective to produce reliable
high quality research. The low survey response emphasises the limitations
of using email as a medium for gathering information. Improvements
could be made through publication of raw data on journal websites and
widespread use of an online social network such as Researchgate.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.287
0882: AVAILABILITY OF EVIDENCE SUPPORTING NOVEL IMPLANTABLE
DEVICES USED IN GASTROINTESTINAL SURGERY: CROSS-SECTIONAL,
OBSERVATIONAL STUDY
S.J. Chapman 1,*, B.J. Shelton 2, M. Maruthappu 3, P. Singh 4, A. Bhangu 4.
1University of Leeds, Leeds, UK; 2 Ealing Hospital, London, UK; 3NHS England,
London, UK; 4University of Birmingham, Birmingham, UK.
Aim: The IDEAL Framework advocates high quality evidence to support
innovation in surgical devices. We aimed to determine the proportion of
novel, implantable devices used in gastrointestinal surgery that are sup-
ported by evidence from randomised controlled trials (RCTs).
Method: A list of novel, implantable devices used in gastrointestinal sur-
gery was compiled via a Delphi consensus process. Serial systematicsearches for published, on-going and unpublished RCTs were performed
via the PubMed database and sixteen international clinical trial registries.
The primary outcome was availability of published RCT evidence for each
device. The secondary outcome was quality of published trials, according
to the Cochrane Risk of Bias tool.
Result: Some 116 eligible devices were identiﬁed. A total 127 published
RCTs were identiﬁed for 32/116 (27.6%) devices. Most trials were high risk
of bias, and consequently only 12/116 devices (10.3%) were supported by at
least one published RCT with low risk of bias. Of 84/116 devices without a
published RCT, 17/84 (20.2%) had at least one on-going RCT and 5/84 (6.0%)
had at least one unpublished RCT.
Conclusion: Most novel implantable devices available in everyday
gastrointestinal surgery are not supported by published RCT evidence.
Trials that exist are generally at high risk of bias.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.288
0981: WHAT IS THE GENERAL SURGICAL JUNIOR DOCTORS EXPERIENCE
OF RADIOLOGISTS?
J. George*, M. Bullock, T. Mercer, D. Brown, L. Wheeler. University Hospital
of Wales, Cardiff, UK.
Aim:
1) To assess the experience of general surgical junior doctors with
radiologists.
2) To assess whether the experience is different between radi-
ology trainees and consultant radiologists.
Method: Junior doctors were approached towards the end of their ﬁrst
rotation in November 2015. 44 doctors were emailed and approached and
we have received 34% to date. A modiﬁed version of a questionnaire
published by the royal college of radiologists was used.
Result: The majority of junior doctors rate the advice received from both
registrars and consultant as good/excellent. Junior doctors mostly found
contacting radiologists for advice during working hours straight-forward
or very easy. Both registrars and consultants have been rated as being
mostly approachable. Most of the written feedback of how junior doctors
were treated was positive. Most juniors received a reason as to why there
request was not accepted. How helpful this response was report either
invariably/rarely by the majority. Junior doctors ﬁnd approaching a
registrar much easier than the consultant.
Conclusion: The experience of surgical junior doctors to radiologists is
mainly positive. The only area where a difference has been seen is that
consultants give more on-the-job teaching than registrars and this is an
area for development.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.289
0990: WHEN IS A SEBACEOUS CYST NOT A SEBACEOUS CYST? ROUTINE
HISTOPATHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF BENIGN SKIN LESIONS
G. Ekatah, A. Ng*, S. Whitelaw, J. Apollos. Dumfries and Galloway Royal
Inﬁrmary, Dumfries, UK.
Aim: Epidermal inclusion cysts (also known as sebaceous cysts) are
commonly asymptomatic but may be excised for cosmetic reasons. Lesions
excised are routinely sent for histopathology examination despite having
the hallmarks of sebaceous cysts and no red ﬂag features on clinical ex-
amination. Our aim was to evaluate the pattern of, and need for, routine
histopathology examination of benign cutaneous lesions particularly
epidermal inclusion cysts.
Method: Retrospective analysis of clinical and pathology data on all
epidermal inclusion cysts excised from a Scottish district general hospital.
Result: Over the study period, 320 sebaceous cysts were excised and sent
for routine histopathology examination. 276 (85%) lesions were judged by
either the referring GP, or the assessing surgeon to be an epidermal in-
clusion cyst. 230 (72%) lesions were diagnosed as epidermal inclusion cysts
by both GP and surgeon and still sent to pathology at a cost of £150 each.
Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 36 (2016) S31eS132S88There were no ﬁndings of malignancy associated with epidermal inclusion
cysts in our data.
Conclusion: There is signiﬁcant cost associated with routine pathology
examination when clinical examination and intraoperative ﬁndings sup-
port the diagnosis of epidermal inclusion cysts. Money saved by changing
such practice may be better spent on improving surgical training or Junior
Doctors’ wages.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.290
1017: MEASURING AND IMPROVING SAFETY CULTURE IN THEATRES: A
CLOSED-LOOP AUDIT
R. Naik*, G. Warren, S. Andreani. Whipps Cross University Hospital, London,
UK.
Aim: Transforming culture is an established hurdle in improving standards
worldwide, particularly in the peri-operative surgical environment where
attitudes in safety optimisation continually develop. The University of
Texas Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ) measures psychometric
properties including safety climate to assess safety culture in theatres.
This audit measures the current safety climate using the SAQ and com-
pares results with a national benchmark as gold standard to identify areas
of improvement.
Method: First cycle: SAQ disseminated to theatre multidisciplinary team
including allied healthcare professionals (n¼28). Intervention and second
cycle: Discussion of safety escalation procedures during morning theatre
brieﬁng and introduction of safety escalation posters, followed by repeat
SAQ dissemination (n¼27).
Result: There was an 11% increase in the number of staff that felt
encouraged by colleagues to report any patient speciﬁc concerns (23/28 vs.
25/27) and an 18% reduction in staff disagreeing about knowing the proper
channels to report patient safety concerns (5/28 vs. 0/27).
Conclusion: The SAQ is a valuable tool to identify areas of safety
improvement. It allows comparison against international benchmarks and
can be used to measure safety climate and facilitate audit at low-cost
proving value especially in low-income countries. Theatre brieﬁngs remain
paramount in establishing long-term cultural change.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.291
1050: DO SURGICAL TRAINEES HAVE A SUFFICIENT UNDERSTANDING OF
STATISTICAL CONCEPTS?
S. Harrison 1, E. Oates 1,*, H. Benziger 2. 1Royal Victoria Inﬁrmary, Newcastle,
UK; 2Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother Hospital, Margate, UK.
Aim: The aim of this study was to determine how well surgical trainees
across all the subspecialties understand the commonly used statistical
concepts in published literature.
Method: A literature search was performed using Pubmed for all studies
assessing trainee understanding of statistical concepts. The search terms
were ‘surgeons understanding’, surgeons knowledge’, ‘biostatistics’, ‘sta-
tistics’. The bibliographies of the obtained literature were also search for
further articles of relevance. Studies were limited to those published in the
English language and between the period 2010 to 2015.
Result: Pooled analysis of the data obtained generated a cohort of 421
across different surgical and surgically related subspecialties. Of this
cohort, subset analysis revealed that only an average of 24.5% could un-
derstand all the relevant statistical concepts tested. Only 39.6% were able
to use the appropriate statistical test for a given set of data.
Conclusion: Most trainees in the surgical and surgically related sub-
specialties do not have an adequate understanding of key statistical con-
cepts. This deﬁciency needs to be addressed as part of their training as
evidence based practice is contingent on an thorough understanding of
published research.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.2921146: THE RELEVANCE OF ENDOSCOPY READMISSIONS AND
MORTALITY
T.G. Delisle*, J. Stillman, A. Raja. Epsom and St Helier Hospital, London, UK.
Aim: Hospital readmissions within eight days of primary endoscopy/
mortality within 30 are routinely measured however their relevance, if
attributable to endoscopy, is often overlooked. Primary aim: determine
rate of relevant upper/lower gastrointestinal (GI) endoscopic read-
missions/deaths in a district-hospital. Secondary aims: consider relevance
of endoscopy type/length/timing and endoscopist grade.
Method: Patient readmission within eight, or death within 30 days of
endoscopy (Colonoscopy, Sigmoidoscopy, OGD/ERCP) retrospectively
collected from all endoscopies over ﬁve months. Data cross-referenced
with online records and analysed (Excel).
Result: 5756 total endoscopies; 144 upper/lower GI readmissions/deaths
occurred (2.5%), 64 related to primary endoscopy (1.1% total), 80 unrelated.
Total deaths: 28, 11 relevant (0.2% all endoscopies). Most common read-
mission: abdominal pain (11), then haematemesis (8). Relevant read-
missions/deaths occurred most after OGD (52%). Of further relevant
intervention, most required OGD (26%)/colonoscopy(22%). Relevant read-
missions/deaths less likely to receive primary endoscopy by nurse endo-
scopists (18% vs 9%, p<0.05). No signiﬁcance in endoscopy timing, trend of
longer endoscopies in relevant readmissions/deaths (19 vs16 mins,
p¼0.055).
Conclusion: 44% of GI endoscopy readmissions/deaths occurred due to
primary endoscopy factors, warranting further cause-analysis. Nurse
endoscopists performed signiﬁcantly fewer endoscopies resulting in
relevant readmissions/deaths, perhaps reﬂecting their reduced endoscopic
intervention. Longer endoscopies carry increased risk of relevant read-
mission/death.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.293
1147: A COMPARISON OF OESOPHAGEAL SELF-EXPANDING METAL
STENTS AND THEIR COMPLICATIONS
C. Davidson*, C. Rutherford, J. Allan, G. Simpson, J. Gray. Royal Alexandra
Hospital, GGC NHS Trust, Glasgow, UK.
Aim: Oesophageal self-expanding metal stents (SEMS) have been shown
to be an effective way to palliate dysphagia. Our aim was to compare the
efﬁcacy and complications of different SEMS.
Method: The Radiology Department generated a retrospective list of all
patients with SEMS inserted between October 2012 and October 2015.
Data was collated from patient notes to identify demographics, tumour
stage, stent type and respective complications.
Result: A total of 98 SEMS were inserted, of which the most commonwere
XS Ella and Niti S, with 54 and 22 inserted respectively. The remaining
stent types were either not documented (19), metal (1), Ultra ﬂex (1) or
Boston Scientiﬁc Polyﬂex (1). Complications included blockage (total 6/98;
XS Ella 2/54; Niti S 2/22) migration (total 15/98; XS Ella 0/54; Niti S 4/22)
perforation (total 4/98; XS Ella 0/54: Niti S 2/22) and pain (total 7/98: XS
Ella 2/54; Niti S 2/22). Of the 98 stents inserted 6 were removed, all of
which were replaced.
Conclusion: The use of SEMS is an effective intervention, which provides
symptomatic relief. It may be concluded from this cohort that the XS Ella
and Niti S have acceptably low rates of complication when compared with
current literature.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.294
1217: IMPROVING DOCUMENTATION OF CHAPERONES IN INTIMATE EX-
AMINATIONS: PERFECTING THE PROFORMA
Y. Hussain 1, S. Lockwood 1, A. Hussain 2,*. 1 Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, Bradford, UK; 2Royal Stoke University Hospital, Stoke-on-
Trent, UK.
